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2.
The European ParLiament,
1'. Notes the increase ln the pollution of the NortSr Sea by toric substances
in quantitatlve terms, as a result of the lurplantation of e:rpJ.oration
arrd productlon eguipment Ln the North sea itself, the disposal of
sewage sludge and industrial waste and the input of pollutanls from
rivers and conduits, from tlle alr, because of accidents or deLiberate
discharges by vessels carrying oil, chemlcals or other products and
from other soutrces; and
ln terms of the nature of the pollutants, in particular heavlf metals
and halogenated hydrocarbons, with ttre resul-t that ln certain places
the marlne envlronment is already Ln acute danger and the ecological
system of tJle North Sea as a whole is under threat; ttris situation
also poses a serious danger to ttre livelihoods of fishermen .rnd to the
health of the consumer;
Is of the opinion that the bases for balanced and coordinated naLlonal
measures to protect and improve the marine environment of tlre Norttr Sea
have been created tryr international agreements, regfulatlons and directlves;
Appreciates and welcomes all nationaL measures to supplement and implement
internatlonal agrresnents and regulations;
Welcomes in particular all the meaeures which have so far been taken by
the Conurission and Council of the Eufopean communities to improvo tJre
North Sears ecological situation;
Ca1ls for the immediate adoption of the proposals for Conurunity directives
which have already been drafted and for the urgent preparaEion of further
direcEives on particularly dangerous substances;
Calls for immediate action, despite the considerable number of regulations
already in existence, to remedy the failures, to ratify and irnplement
lnternational agreements, CommuniQr directLves and Comtunity regulations
on the protection of the sea, particularJ-y tJle NortJr Sea, and for measures
to ensure supervision, enforcement and ttre composition of appropriate
penaltles, ard e:<pects the Conurlssion, Council- and aLL the coastal States
to tal<e tJle necessary steps;
Requests that the disposal of pollutants into the seas and rivers by
burning or dumping industrial waste at sea be halted;
Points out that an investigation must be made of the problem of waste
being transported to countrieE wlth Less stringent approval procedr:res
and that the Corurunity should support the work already begrun by tJre OECD
on thLs matter;
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9. calls for coordinated measureE by the coastar staEes to prevent
and deal rrlth the effects of accidents Lnvorving vessers carrying
oil, chemtcals or other products;
Is of the otrrinion that effectlve survelllatrce ie necessary to enforce
the ban on the disposal of radioactive substances in the North sea;
caIls for Lnternatlonar measures for adequate coastal proteclion,
with special reference to the Norttr European tidaL flats ('wat,tenmeert);
carrs for the creation of an environmental monitoring system for the
North Sea, including Lnternatlonal coordination of ttre coastal States,
meagurement programres ;
CaILs upon the European cduounity to mal<e avallabl-e sufficlent staff
and materiaL resources to be able to perform a coordinatlng roLe urlt]rln
the existlng internatl-onar bodies wLth a view to attainment of the
alms of protectlng ttle marine envlronnent of tlre Nortlr Sea;
suggests that an lnternationat tNorth sea conference' of arl the
coastal States be convened to dlscusE and Eee]c solutLons Eo the Norttr
Sea's environnental problens,
Calle for a comprehensive 'Convention on tlre protectJ.on of tlre marine
environment of the North seat and urges ttrat, ln preparatlon for thLs,
a 'survey be madet of ttre measureg taken on all the matters and ln all
the reglons dealt w:[th so far and of t]re progtress achleved in thelr
lmplementatlon.
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